
New Advertisements,

FREE - FREE
TO AGENTS.

A beautiful PHOTO.MTIIOOKAriUO

and Cabinet Officers. tevst;
paper JO x SO Inches In elie. Thla strand e

bat been produced at larsre expente by
the nntit and roost ktllCUl eneravere In the
ccualry, anil Its equal has never been tiro,
duccd. H stands unequalled ai a work ol
an. Jt should ba found In every office and
home In tha land.
po.rSrGLEVBLAND anfl HENDRICKS
heaiecti first opporluiltir to buy tha peo-
ple'! flrit repretentatlve of Democracy,
reform and honest 1)1 VnQPO
Uovernmant In 61 lOdlo.
Thla la the greatest chance ever offered to

men and women to make money rapidly.
fiela at sight to nil Democrats at leaat. Mo,
provloua experlenco required to be success,
lul. Uulfltaent securely Oft eked In. acar-too-

(securing Ita sale arrival) and special
terras to canvassers Kill be aent upon re-
ceipt of S3 cents In rtampa to prepay coat of
marline.. Write at ouce and secure a big
paying bullpen. Address,

U. S. ART CO.,

J.69 & 171 Brondway DJ. Y,

HOSES!!
SIX VARIETIES by mall, (any address),

ONE HOLLAR.
q, H. KIPKBRIDK,

400 N. 10th Street,
apr. )8-l- Philadelphia, Fa,

ran'cTcasRASPBERRY
On! thou nMd apply who can dernt tlirlr ntire
tlm and t taction to tha wortt. Ths businMH etutily
faarned. Our tni'it fincctiei. wbsra others fall.
(.ROWERI or it Full Line of FUUITB

AND ORNAMENTALS.
A rood oponinit for honent, new-stl- man. Agrees
R. O. CHASE & CO. PhHada. Pa.

Atrtl U fir

The American Aarlculturist,

A NEW PORTRAIT OP

GENERAL GRANT,
ANP THE- -

Carbon Advocate
8 Sate For $1.65.

Tba American Agriculturist has just is

ued a magnificent alipple style line por
trait of General Graut, executed by one of

ths very beet artiste in Ilia country. The
groat warrior ia aitting !n his easy chair in
bis now famous library ; the expression ol

Ms countenance is exceedingly life like,
and the whole picture is grand and striking

n appearance, far surpassing ouy previous
likeness of General Grant. Its ureal mcril
is due to ths lacl that it is from General
Grant's last tilting, prior In Ihe final pros
tralion that it, it presents lilni as a picture
nf health just bafro tho falsi disease com

palled him to withdraw Irom the world
Utber portraits, while they present liim ill

health, do not show features nrjd gener-p- i

appearance at a laic period.
Tho regular prioa of tho American Ag

ricullurist ia $1,50 per year. We (lavoinode
arrangementa with the publiaheis, whereby
ne ara enabled to feud, post free, fn a tube
specie lly made for tba purpose, this portrait
of General Grant, the American Agricullur
fet from now, until the 1st ol December(8
months), and the Ciaiwp Apvocatx all for

tha sum of $I.G5
Tha portrait alone sells for $1.00 in New

York ; no copies liars been disposed of at
lasa than that figure.

This Qffor only good for ("GOJ

pixty daya,

gDRDOCK BLOOD R1TTERS.

. WHAT XB XTJ
A strictly vegetable prepa-

ration, composed of a cholco
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. Tho
discoverer does not claim It a
ouro for all the ills, but boldly
warrants It euros every form
of dlsoaso arising: from a tor-
pid Uvor, impure blood. Mis
ordered kidneys, and where
there is a broken down condi-
tion of tho System, requiring a

and permanent tonic,firompt falls to restore tho
sufferer. Such Is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who are authorized
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any pur
chaser who Is not benefited by
meiruso. -

' 3PMOK, 6)1.00.
FOSTER, MILE-UR- & CO,, Props.,

I BUFFALO. NEW TORE.

Ross Leaf, Fine Cut,

Kavy Clippings

Bnd snuffs

J5TXH.Y ONE Who Ownt n Y"AGfiX Want,
l BfaMn I ijANOl'Y TOP. yolj.up

tuen niT or nut nn ln.ln
utea. UAdaln alxea to atbujlnfaa wagons, pleasure
for lllu(tra.t4 clroular and
raV Hat A MKta antawJ
ttTBiTwbrre. 6tat where

vOtt Jtntt und SliouX'Tf, tiapdy ilook, go&a.

Iohtbait or
Gen'l U. S. GRANT,

sDeor8t-sohthl- 1

Van M1V on r- wan m .av CUIala
W ianalan Osmomt, PeWWisr. 17 E. Ulh St., Now York

tUtlA kvalt V.w.... ..j i... t

PNSUMPTI0N
.1 .( tU ,., kl.4 HI .f IM1SIDIHnhntmi l,tai.WKN.II.M,tMh, ,. .aiMrr.

L"JI " two iioTTUa rata. im..w.iu, .tiL:
fnnMr,0-ttm-, UB.T.4.SLOCVK.Utruriet.lK.T,

Jf Wpapir Adrertlslng Bureau, 10 Spruce St.
Jlur Torlr,

"Original Cheap Caah Storo."

We are prepared for tbo

H-O-- T S.E-A-S-0-- N

with a Large Block of

Light Weight Hosiery,
Gauze Underwear,

JE AN D RAWEUS,
and all sites of CANVASS or

BASE BALL SHOES!

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public- Square, Bank Streot, Lehigh- -

ton. Pa. June T, 18lt-l-

SATURDAY. MAY 2, 1885.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making:
payments to this office by money orders or
postal notes will please make them payable
at the WaissroitT ToaT Orrici, aa Ihe Le-

highton offics la hot a money order ollice

Our Neighborhood In Brief,
William Heilig has put down new

plank pavement in front of his liquor (tore
on Bank street.

A very enjoyable little sociable came
off at the residence of Mr. and Mrs J. .1,

Kuti, on Lehigh street, Monday evening.
totuDandr, new style watoh chains.

ladies .lace pins and cor rings, bracelets and
diamond rinci at K U lluhl's, Maucb
Chunk.

Sweeuy if Son, wholesale ahippirg
merohanla of this place, shipped 1 J00 dotcu
ofeggato tho coal region during the past'
week.

Alexander Campbell was Instsnlly
killed and Michael Dugal fatally Injured
by a fait of topcoat at the Ilarleigh Colliery
on Monday afternoon.

A f4 pace cook book containing 500
valuable recipes is giyen away to purchas
ers of one dollars worth ol Jndwin'a tar
syrup. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

Tha body of one nf tbo miners en
tombed In the Bar en Run mine was taken
out Saturday and loiind to ha so decomposed
as to be unrecognisable.

Jacob and Fitter Shrca-lnr- , aged re
apeotiyely 11 and IT year, were be.llv
burned at Mount Carme) Saturday while
fighting forest fir os.

rr It will nav vnu in visit E If lTohl'a
lewelrv store at Mauch Chunk and see the
many new ami pretty designs in jewelry,
waicnea, oiocus and snyerware.

Enplind and Russia may fight, hut
David Fbberl will remain at his livery nn
North Street, tnfurnifh learns to our people
at Ins usual popular prlocs.

John II. Walthall, a prominent silk
manufacturer of Paterson, N. J has niado

proposition to citizens nf AUentown to
erect a silk mill at thai place,

You have heard of Ihe man who
chased a tmuquita through a Smile swamp
to en nis lat. jnis whs me man who
would not buy Jndwin'a tnr syrup. He
lied with a hacking cough. Bold at Thomas'

In a drunken quarrel near Nnntimke
nn Monday, a Hungarian named Charles
Hnworlh, was shot and killed by John
Svebel, who mado his escape.

The remains nf an unknown man, ap
parenlly a Hungarian laborer, were dia
covered in the Little Scliujlkill Rlyer, near
DrehcravllleJ3orks County, on Monday.

KloliaM 11. Davis, a Blate contractor,
of riainfield Township, Northampton
county, was struck on the head by a wind
lars on Ihe 23rd ult., and Instantly killed.

Thcra wea an explosion of caa in Ihe
Post Office building at Wilaesbarre rn tho
23rd ult., which damaged the buildinr cor,.
alderably and allg"htly Injured Ihe janitor.

3Ulf vou wanta iimvn
vour hair cut or shampooinjr.go to Frani
uoencrcr soa oon. timicr the Ese hanirn Iln.
tel. Ho will fix you rlaht. and don't vou

Tha Phrnnli; Iron Company at Phoanix
yillo has received a contract to build nn
iron bridge at the foot of Xla'sachusetls
avenue, in Atlapllc City, for $110.(100,

Milton J. Wagon horst, aged 42 veari,a
wealthy and well known ciliaen ol Albui.
lis, Lehigh county, who was an applicant
lor tba postmastorshlp at that place, has
become violently insane.

Nearly 43.(100 bottles of Jadwln'a tar
svrupsniri last year on a isitiyn eunrnn
lee of cure, and ooly 13 h.mlas returned as
unsatisfactory. Tim largest liUlla fur the
inuuey. .,ia at Tbonias' drug alore.

Had drainage causes much sickness,
Bad blood and Improper 'action of Ihe liver
nnil kidneys is ban drainage to the human
system, whioh Durjouk Blood flitters will
remedy.

A carriage occupied by John and Henry
Stirea was run inln by a railway train at
Midvalo near Castnu, nn Tuesday, and the
forlner was killed and the lalter badlv in
Jured.

Eiltor AnVOClTK nl.BU Inform wailmany readers that Jadwin'a laravrnpcuredmy cold alter all other rem.i.iVnli.,! T,
ia the lareert tnltle for the price I ever
bought. Old Subscriber. Sold at Thomas.

Thoas interested will remember that
rrnf.C A.Illller will nin his select school
on Monday, tha Ulh inst., for a term of
eight woeni. Sec advertisement In another
column.

What Iho naonla CP ran not h. l.nlr1
Tho splendid new alock of walchea on dia
piay at r. ji iiohi'a is the finest in the
nnesiassorur.enl ever brought lo Mauch
"'" i me general oinlon expressed by

, - nn,ucnu our uew siooic.
Thlrly.fivo uarlnads of steel rails passed

oerlha Lehgh Valley Road a few days
since, signed lo the Northern Pacific Rail,
mad Company. Tho shipper was the
Bethlehem Iron Compauy.

B- -I have complete line of Light
Slngla and Heavy Double Harness. Collars,
Whia, Blankets, io, on hand, all of which
i am aeiiing ai a yery reasonabl price.

MILTON KLOUY,
Wh'bport, Pikk'i.

All the dilrerenos betweenstba Phila.
delphla and Reading Railroad and ths
Reading and ths Pottsvllls Railroad Com
paniea have been settled, and ths progress
ol tbe lalter up tba Bohuylkill Valley will
not ba molested by tha former.

ECSr'An all-wo- ol import-c- d

Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the popular tailoring
osiaunsnment ot 11 1 I'etcrs

Christian Johnston and Henry Meyerf,
ramps, wno recently broke into lbs house

0 Mrs, Calharlns Hartletl.near Hocktnwn
Northampton county, and siola a large
quantity of silyarware, havo bean cap
tured.

Farm wor1" baa ooinmaneed, and from
fils lime on our farmers' minds will ba
busily occupied.

Ou Thursday evening nf last weak
Waut, William II. Kullon Camp, No. 01,
Sons of Veterans. Eastern Pa. Division,
oelebratad their first anniversary at Mauch
Chunk. Tbs rnambera of Chapmao Post

. .v u oimr (rutsis wr preaent,and
I collation was scried.

M L. Blair, Alderman Sth Ward,
Scranton, Pa., stated Nov. V, '8J t Us had
used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil for aprains,
burns, culs, bruises and rbaumatlsm. Cured
ever time.

Mrs. M. A. Weiss and Miss E,nima
A sh with George B. M, Blocker as an escort
dropped lata our fanclura on Tue'cloy af-

ternoon and adorned tha coat oollari of ya
editor and nur rapid typo viitli beautiful
boqusta of trailing arbutus.

For tha week ending on April 35,1885,
there were 80,593 tons of coal shipped oyer
tb Lehlgli Valley Railrnud, making a
total of 2,0011,875, tona to data and ahowlng

decrease of 88,534 as compared with
same time last year.

John Clay well, a slablo boss at Wa- -

noraieeyen miles from Wilkesbarre,drlyon
Insane by drink and domestic unhapplness.
cotnmllted suicide Tuesday by placing the
mussta of a loaded gun to bis aids and
pulling the trigger with his to.

Our public aohoola will closo an sight
months term on Monday next, and thehigh
school oommencamen t will take place In
tha echoel hall nn Wednesday evening, ths
Ctb instant. There is only ona graduate. In
the class of '85, viz i Harry F. Olauss,

At Frilttown, Berks county, consider
able excitement baa been caused by a (lis

oovcry mado by J. Ladsham, who was
protecting for gold on, firing's farm. He
lm already taken out fine gold quarts in
paying quantities. Ths lSnd ha a risen
greatly In price.

ss & Bro., The Tail
ors, still have a lew of thtae
ustly celebrated $1Q suitings

on hand,
Tho Ural Ycr rain alorm, acoom

panied by heavy peals of thunder, qnd
yivld flathea nf lightning, pascod oyer this
aection on Tuesday evening last, between
7 and 9 o'clock, folio we J by a strong west,
north weal wind during the night ud no
Wednesday foronoon,

Chorles Qano, a Frenchman, commit
ted suicide at Wilkesbarre, nn Thursday of
last week. He served in tbe French Army
in the Crimean war and in tha Federal
army during Ihe rebellion, and was a

membor of Ely Poit, 0. A- - R.ofWilkct- -

larre.
At Wood town, Pike county, nn Sunday

last, a 25 pound can nf powder in a black- -

smith shop was exploded by sparks from
loola which Wm, Bradford waa aharpenlng,
ond Bradford lost an ear and had bis neck
lerrlbly gushed, whllp lbs shop was fired
and destroyed.

An explosion of ess, occurred at
Waddle's mine, near Wllkesborro, Tburs
day afternoon by which Andrew Barrett
and Samuel Skidmore were seriously in
jured. Contrary to ilia prders of the fjre
bosa, th,cy entered tvilh naked lamps an
old opening, where considerable gas had
accumulated, aqd thus caused the explosion.

fPH, H, Petoie, at the
rost-ofiic- e building, Lehigh
ton, will make you an all
wool suit lor only $10 cash,
n you order now.

Nolwithstandicg the remonstrance of
tba Law and Order Society of AUentown,
agalnit tho grunting of licenses to many
saloon kcers, licenses were granted Tues
lay to all that applied, savo a man who
had baeu convicted and fined for selling
liquor without a license A license waa
also granted to sell beer oq the fairgrounds.

Augustus Srhweloblntt, a fireman on
Lehigh Valley coal train, died at Bethle

hem on Sunday, having lallen through the
drop doors ol a for near Phllllpsburg, N. J.,

nil been rolled benentb forty ours. De
ceased was about 25 years ofage, and lived
at Packerton. Tha funeral, which took
place on Tuesdoy, wn largely attended by
remittee and friends

At New Cnslle, Schuylkill onunly, on
Monday evening John Anspach. aged 12
years, aimed a musket, which ho found in
un old store room and which had
not been used lor twenty years, at Frank
Quinn. Jt was discharged, tho contents
tki ng effect under Qulnn's lelt ear, killing
bun instantly. Quinn is the son of a very
prominent coal operator and the tad utliiir
has cau.'cf! popsiderable exultement.

A- 'ew rtayi ago James a farm.
er living in ltoss township, Monroe oounty,
went out to feed his hogs He had in his
pocket 0 wallet containing $600 in bank
notes, After returning lo Iho fajouse he
missed (he wullet. He hurried out to Hie
hog pen, where he saw ano uf the hogs
leafing and eating the lost srnperty. Quly

fw fragments of the money ouuld be
found Pear pork.

Tux vc of Iodoform or mercurials In the
treatment of catarrh whether in tha form
of supjKJtilurics or ointments should be
avoided, as they era both injurious and
dangerous lodolorm is easily do looted by
its oireusivo odor. The onlv reliable ca-

tarrh remedy on the market to nay is Uly'a
(.'ream Balm, being free from all poisonnue
druga. t has cured thousanda of chronlo
and aoute casus, where all othar remedies
bavo failed, A partiole it applied Into each
nostril,- - nn palnj ngreeobls to uso. Price
50 centtf of druggists.

On Saturday avonlng, April 35lh, tha
members of tha Lutheran Sunday school,
of this borough, celebrated their elevanlh
anniversary. The exercises of tha evening
were of a very interesting character and
consisted of prayers, hymns, addresses, ie.

A clean lown.good water, cartful diet
and a clear conscience will insure health
and happiness, and knock tho cholera
higher than Gilroy'a alts,

0--1 have now In eamnle eomnl.ta
Hue of Lin Crusto. Walton, Wall Pers,
Border, Decoration' and fine Hand Goods,
to examine wmcn you are cordially Invited
la visit my store, Your custom Is solicited
lor tha purchase of these emiila. naaluifor
Painting, Paier Hanging and Decorating,
wuisu is guarautera equal tu ibe best uily
wnr al the aaina nrice. Promnt tiemlor.
given to making un and baneinc? all elaaaea
of Shades. Plain Shading, Roady-Mad-

im a une una oi uauo einaiiea, boacie fix-
tures and Trimininga slwaya io atock. K.
F. Lukenoacb, 61 Broadway. Maucb
Chunk.

Tho Lehigh Preabytery, which was In
aeaaion at Reading last week, adjourned
Tburtday morning of last weak after chooaioi
White Haven as tb next place cj meeting.
In nepteinber. Bay. Terapleton, of Read
Ing, reported that $1,215.30 had been re
oeived from aeyenleen churches for tha
freedroan'a work. Ray. Dr. Miller, Irom
tha committee appointed to consider the
proposition of co nsolldating tbe existing
monthlies n! the Church into ona magazine
ol na hundred pagri.uudar tha charge of a
sslarlad (diti.r.rrpnnuuended that no aoliuu
be taken. The rvpoil was sustained,

On next Sunday, the 3rd of May, Rev.
O. A. Bruegel, nl Cherry villa, formerly of
Liehlgblon, will calibrate tba tenth annl
vtrsary uf hit pastorals at East Peon. In
teraating aerviort will ba held both morn.
Ing autl afternoon. Thota whom he con.
finned will hold A largi, at.
tendance la expected.

Tha Wilkeabarra professional bssa ball
lub defeated the AUentown club 00 Tues.

day by a score of 11 to 1,

Jacob K. Epilog, who baa lived I

Pottavllls alnos 1820, when ths town con
tallied but half houses, died there
Wednesday, aged 7, after a lire of local
prominence and usefulness,

Mehrkam S: Son will build an addU
ttsn to their store room and residence on
Bank atreet. Lanly Nothsleln has the com
tract.

Rev, J.J. Crist, pastor of Salem's Re-

formed Church, Cataaauqua, hits handed in
bla resignation to tho consistory, of tho
ths church, to lake effect June 1st.

Mr.OeorgeT. Gross, th, newly
postmaster of AUentown, received

bia commission In the early part of last
week, and on Tues lay evening, 21st., took
possession of tbe ofQce.

A foot race is to como off nt the Drlr
ing Park,(n this borough, between Tho,.
Brennan, of Tamaqua, and ft man named
Harrington, nf Wilkesbarre, for $250 a

slde.ou the 13th inst.
The Ladles Mito Society of the M. E,

church, of this borough, will give grand
literary apd tnusica.1 entertainment soiuo
time this mouth. Rev. 8. A- - Uellner, nf
Mauch Chunk, and T. A. Bnyder, of this
borough, will deliver addresses.

The corporate sxlatence ol the First
National Bank of Easlun has been extended
until May 3, ISO).

Tho number nf aection bands on the
Lehigh Valley road haa been Increased.
Fire men a, re now employed on each section.

-- The Cataaauqua pavement company
has received an ordor for thirty ejr. loeda

ol paving bloods for the city of Cincinnati.
The blocks are made of cinder.

One man gets mad because a certain
article ia published In a neiyspapor, aud
another puts on the war paint because some
thing was pot published. Tbts ia a queer
world, anyhow.

3mtlngon the Iehlgh cne,l Is quite
brisk.

Ascension Day falls on, Th,urtd.ay4MT

LADIES WANTEp,
A lady agent ia wn. filed in every city

and village! also ladles tn travel unJ so-

licit orders lor Maoa((: Wooq's Corsets and
Corded Corset Waists. Agents ore IU.a,k-tn-

from twenty to filly dollars a, week,
Send tor circulars and price-lis- t to B.

Wood, 0 South, Balinp, Street. Syracuse, N.
Y, Mar, H Jo,.

' f - .i
Mfthonluf; Item.1.

Joslah Herring, of Preeland, spent
Sunday with hia parents.

The Lord 'a Supper will be celebrated
ip. the Evangelical church, (Sun-
day) afternoon a,t two o'clock. A" are
viteil.

English services will be held io lbs
St. John's church (Sunday)
aflernonp. Rev, St'aurs will officiate j al

are invited.
Miss Kate Arqer Vfaa to Philadelphia

during ll,e wcok. Psp.
A Goal Train Wecked.

A coal train coming cast on tba Lehigh
Valley Railroad at Ihe rata of twenty miles
an hour Friday morning about 9 o'clock,
jumped the trapk near Mud Run. Tbirly
uf the loaded care were derailed and piled
up promiscuously. About eighteen of the
cara went oyer the embankment into the
Lehigh Rlvor, and two of the brakemen
narrowly escaped heiug injured. A large
force of men were despatched lo tbe acene
ond Ike wreck wa cleared up by 1 o'clock.
How the wreck occurred cannot be accounted
for, but it ia supposed to be tha result of a
broken oxjo, as the road irnj in good con-

dition.

Murdered and Placed on ths Track.
lhei'tigiut.etr ol a Pennsylvania train,

while running up lo Wllkesharre Monday
nlgbt.saw by Hie gleaming of his headlight
the body of a man lying on the track near
Nunticoke, aud before be could atop tho
whole train passed over the body. He re
turned and. lound that the head had boon
completely severed from tho body, The
remains were taken lo the poorhouss, where
exomiuatlun caused suspicion of foul play,
and the Coroner mads a ex
animation A tvvrnly-tw- o calibre pistol
bullet was lound embedded in tho braih,
Tuesday a verdiotnf willful murder against
tome porsons unknown wus returned. The
body hss not yet been identified, but is
thought to ba that of a Hungarian.

The Plymouth, Scourge.
From reliable figures gathered Tuesday

it is estimated that there are 00 persons
down with the fcyer in Plymouth, Luserne
county, or n lilllo less than 10 percent of
the whole population. Since last Friday
In dote there have been twenty-fiv- e deaths.
The disease is treated by the physicians
Willi small doses of quinine. The gold

spell is having a wonderfully food effect
and less cases wore reported Tuesday lhan
for a week past only three in numoer.
The laboring classes are the grealest suffer
ers by Ihe eoourg,, many ol them only
making half time and are unable to stand
ihe expense of doctors and druggists. Four
funerals look plaoe Tuesday, tbree in tbe
Weigh Church and one in Bt, Peter's.

Tbe ted Anniversary.
Mr. David Arnsr and wifo Mary cle.

braird the 5 2d anniversary or their wedded
life on Tuesday evening last. It proved a
very delightful occasion lo those present.
Tbe eyenlng waa spent in pleasant conver
ration and the discoursing of sweetest music.
Tbe guests sat down to supper at 10 o'clock,
and appeared to highly enjoy tba good
things provided for Ihe occasion, Included
In thn edibles was a monster wedding cake
baked for the occasion. Among tho guests
werei Mrs Emanuel Clauss, Mrs Gut
Miller, Mrs Edwin Hunalcker and daugh-
ter Clara, Mrs James Each, Mr Kelly and
wife and daughter, Blanche, Mrs Spangler,
Mr Diehl and wile, Mr George Dieiil and
wile, Mra Klinger, eon and daughter, Mra
Lewis Werner, Mrs Henry Drumbore, Mrs
Ed Ohl, Mr Jacob Bbingler, wife and
daughter, and Mrs John Notbtlein. Ou
aroount of (he elorm many expected guests
did not attend.

Bone Tblef Captured.
Some time agj Mr. Eekrotb, borae dealer

at Bethlehem, purohaiod a very fine horse
from one John Diehl, a painter, who for the
past twoyears has been Hying In and a boat
Bethlehem. Last week it developed tbat
the horse had been stolen from David
George, of Lower Towainensing tn.,Carbon
county, on the JOth of March, and on Sat-
urday a constable name and arrosted Diehl.
He was taken baiore a Justice of the react,
and after a bearing be was aent to the
borough lock-u- for safe keeping. On the
prisoner was lound (40, and on being
questioned Diehl said that himself and a
(vnleileratu bad laken the borae Imiu the
Hublo and driven him to Bethlaheoi, and
that Ihe.v then sold lbs animal to Eckrotli
lor f80, $20 ol which he gave to hit partner.
On invea igatic, ll wet louud IbatEckroth
had purcharrd Iho horse, but that it was
now in WilUaiarr, It wluoh place the
owner proceeded at ouae. Di-h- l was on
Moudav taken to Lehigh Oap, Carbon euun
ty, AUentown Dtmocrat,

Sinea the above hat been put In type
Diehl has been lodged In the Mauch Chunk
jail, and Contlaule Leyau, of Franklin, has
secured Ihe burse.

J- - T. Nutbaum Is improving hjs real,
dence on JJtnk street.

TOriCS AROUND TOWH.

HEALTH raiCACTIOX.
In view of the fact that cholera haa

Europe,and the
ereral countries are adopting strong

measures to prcient, If possible, Its spread,
would It not be well for our Borough Coun-
cil to appoint a Board of Health to Investi-

gate the sanitary condition of our town?
There are a number of place.! that should
receive attention, among them tho

along the Lehigh Valley rail
(old, the adjacent swamp lota, a nuruber of
hog stabei along tbe highways, and the re-

moval of rubbish from the alleya and bye
ways. It lathe imperative duty of the
Town Ctmoi( to tee te these mattera new,
net in two or tbree months hence when
tbe diseaae haa put la an appearance.
Move, gentlemen, move.

POLITICAL rAVOHTXS.
We bear te name of Mr. Elwen Bauer,

of East Mauch, Chunk, very favorably men
lloocd n oonnacton vKtb, the Prothono
Uryaltip-o- this, pawn ty. The Democratic
delegatea who will essernble at Mauch
Chunk (o put In nomination men for the
yarioua ofscea, velll act very wiacly by
nominating Mr. Bauer for the Frothona-taryahip- .

He is a man well and favorably
kunwn and liked throughout the entire
county by both Democrats and Republicans.
In all things In which he has been con
nected he haa Invariably acquitted hlrntelf
with satisfaction to all; he has for many
years been leerflinr n( (he CArhoa, Co,un,ty

Industrial Society, aud in this, aa well aa
In many other official and business capaci-

ties he has ahown hlmaelf to be a man ef
honesty, Integrity and ability. The Demo
crats of tbe lower end highly endorse Mr.
Bauer, and alt will, when, (ha. t I'd a comes.
work for his nominating and support him
at the oleclion polls. He will make a yery
courteous and efficient official and be, as
tbeatdjadsge ejy,,'tth,e right rqjn in, Ihe
right place."

Hiram P. Leyan, of Franku township,
is anulher Peroocralle goqtleman whom
wo hear talked of "8 being a candidate for

Sheriff a.' (ho coming fall clectiuq. Mr.
Levaq hat a large number of auppodera;
he has always proved hmtpf (o be a thar
ougb. Democrat, he has been constable of
Franklin for anunAharof years. He

runs way ahead of tbe ticket In

the township contests, and we predict he
will do the tine In. the count; contest
should the pemticratip convention wisely
put him in nomination for laid office. He
has, as pon.tta.hle, paid close attention to his
official duties. e js spoken of yery highly
by tho Democratic vntera in pur borough,
and we would be pleated to see him elected
as SbarifTuf Carbon county,

rAVEUKXTa.

The pavements along the upper end of
lank tatreet are in a ternblt condition.

Why our authorities permit such a state of
afjairr, etpeplally on Hip main street, is n

deed strange. Fences broken down and
pavements torn up tbe prevailing slate
o affairs just at present, when things gen.

erally should be fixed up and made lo eor
respond with spring. Our authorities are
very negligent in regard to the enforce
ment of the borough laws. Why, is it)

DICOBATtOX DAT MAY 30.

Tbe day upon which wo are called on to

deck with flowers the graves of our fallen
heroes ia rapidly drawing near, and we

would like to see our cititens make some
arrangement for the proper obseryanoe of
the day; There is ho nobler or more praise
worthy work, and we Would Urge tho pas
tors of our several ohurches lo take tome
action in the matter. It would be eminent
ly.ritting for theseyeral Sunday sohools to
combine an that day and, with appropriate
oereiuonlea, honor the lallen braves who
gave their Uvea for their country.

oaQAN.lR a Ktuan oy ruins;.
We notice a number of towns In the va!

ley haye formed boards of trade, with the
object of securing manufaoturing Industries
and improving business generally, nigbt
here we would ask, why does not Lehigh-to-

fallow their example? Thero is no nth
er lawn in the valley with belter facilities,
and none, we think, iq the valley, with
more building room, while our shipping
facilltlea are of the very best,

TIIK ATBIAK CIRCI.K or TBI O. B B L o,

We had the pleasure of being present at
the mealing of Ihe Ayrian Circle, wbch
waa held at tho home of MIssIIatlle Koons,
of this borough, on last Tuesday evening.
The circle was formed at about 8 o'clock, or
a few minutes after Rev. Cook, the prral
deut, put in his apnsaranoe, and the extr
cites ooened with musio followed by prayer.
The members all take a groat iuterest in ths
circle) they are at present taking a course
in Greek history. The exercises were n

terSerfed with very excellent vosal and
Instrumental mukic. Tbe large number of
visitors present were delighted with the
very Interesting exeroltas. The Circle oon
tinuea to grow in aise at eash meeting,
which is an eyidenoe of its prosperity. We
hope It may continue to grow In sua and
Influence,

ninisterium Conference.
Tbe Second District Conference of tha

Minisltrjum of Pa,, met in l

convention at Slalinglan, in tharbursb of
Rev. J. 6. Erb, on Monday at 10 a. in. The
convention waa opened by (be president,
Rev. Win. Roth, ol AUentown. The drat
day, which waa a special session, wss da.
voted to the consideration of tbe new con-

stitution fur Synod. A number or articles
was discussed with much animation and
many tllgbt ohanget made. lu tbe
evening the preached a sermon from Ao'i
JSi38, after which tbe Communion celt.
braled. Tbirty-nln- e members partook
of the Holy Supper. Ray. L. Linden ttruib,
of Mauch Chuak, conduoted the altar ter.
ylces. The first regular session was opened
oa Tuesday morning at 8:30. All the offi.
cers Revs. Wm. Roth, president) L. Llnd
erutrulh and J. M. Anspach, German and
English secretaries ware eleoted by accla
mallon. Tbe unfinished business wss first
taken up and disposed of. During tbe af
ternoon session, which was opened by Rev
Dr. Bsrnhtlm.efPhllllptburg, N. J., what
are known as the Hill Resolutions were dls
cussed. These resolutions were offered at
tba meeting of conference at Htaleten a
year ago. Then tbey were taken to Bynod
where tbey were ably discussed, and that
body referred them back to tbe several
conferences for further consideration. Tbe
resolutions aim against tba centralisation
of power. Thla conference almost unani
meutly readopled them. Tbe president
made a report at to the number of congre
gationa within the bounds f oonlercnce,
the number of coinnjunlcsata and tbe
amount oollecwd lor benevolent purpotea
There being but Utile business of import
aoce before confantnee, it waa resolved to
adjourn nt 5:30 p. ra. The Fall meeting
win be held at Cedarvllle, Lehigh ooqnty.
There were services In theereningat which
Rev, Dr. Saddler, of Muhlenberg Oog,
and Ry,C.J. Opperloft1ni)ii1 fiethleba'lli
addressed tba mdjenca an educational
subjects. jr.

The body or an unknown man waa
fjuu.4 la (be cant,) at BetbliUem Saturday.

reople In and out of Town.
We would be pletted to hay,e our dllatni

aend us Items under this head at II ia Im

possible for at to tecu re them all Ed.
o

M' Laura Clauss It Ti'!'nK filenJs
at (ft eat Bend, Pa.

Judge Meendten,oTowamenlng,waa
In town on Saturday.

Wm. I. Conner, of East Me.u-- h Chunk,
was In town on Tuesday.

Tbomaa Mania, of the Exchange, wai
o Haileton during the week.

Rev. E. A. Bauer, ol Hetletgn, r.,
was in town during Ihe week.

Arthur Disk, of Haileton, was Iq town
for a few hours one day last week.

Hon. Robert Klolt.of Maucb Chunk,
Wat In this ptase on last Saturday.

-- M.O. Hunts, of tbla borough, spent a
few daya in Allantown during the week.

Jacob Scbaqb, fald visit lo Lehigh- -

(on on Saturday. Haileton Plain SpeaXtr.
--rAtthur Rowland, of Eatt Mauch

Chunk, was lh guest of R. L. Culburnon
Sunday.

--tMr, John Schabo, of Shamokln, Pa.,
while In town on Tuesday dropped In to
see ua.

Mra. William Rapsher, of Mauch
Chunk, spent Tuesday among relatives and
friends in town.

Our popular young friend Thomas J.
Saifert was on a butoeis trip toSlroudtburg
and vicinity during tha week.

-- Mra. W. Lee Stylet, of Packertou, anil
Mrt. Wai. DuFour, of Williarqsport, were
the guests Mra. ebner apd daughter oq
Monday.

Mrs. O.rsen and daughter Laura, of
Esalon, Penn'a., were the guests of Mrs,
J. W. Raudenhush, oq Bank airoit, during
(he week.

Mrs. Sol. Snyder, end Ml; Lillie
K reamer, of Aquttcbicola, g at
the resilience of U,. If. Peters, on Bank
street.

-- Miss E;mma Qbert, an accomplished
young lady cl this place, accompanied by
qsr botb,or, Chas, Qbert, were a,t flatngton
during tbe Week,

Rumor haa It tbat our dudes, Dick and
Qoorge, terloqsly contemplate taking "
tnptp Moqlnqa torqeiue n tqo pear fu-

ture. Andvf-h-- y

Lebighoq'a very popular a,nd acoorn

modeling asjistaqt pott master, Mr. I. Sat

fly YHIip,'' Be Stuilay t bom
wllh bis parents, at Poqq Haven Jqocflon.

Hon,Aeq Cfalg, p,iatrjet Altorn.e.'
Mqlhearn, James 8, Loose and Fred. Barto-lett-

Esq a., legal lights ol the Carboq
counly B,ar, drqye tbr"!?0- - low 1 QhIT'
day last.

Nearly Ona Thousand Mlnera Idle and
Destitution Prevalent:

A despatch Irom Hatletoq, dated 25th
ult., says : There doea not yet appear to be

any prospept pf a settlement of tba diffieul-tie- s

between the striking miners at Jeddo
and Highland Collieries and O. B. Markle
iV Co., tbe.operato.ra. These two collieries
when working eniploy EQ0 men. The
mules have all been taken out of the mines,
and tbe operators announce their determi-callo-

not (o yield to. tho demands of tbo
workmen, aa the difficulty had its origin
solely wltb two miners working in a breast,
and demanded what is regarded as an ex
orbitant price for working the rock.

O. B. Markle said Sttur lay tbat the strike
would aot affeot the operatora in the least,
as tbey will be able to fiH'their quota for

the year In three or four months' steady
work, and they are not now under any
considerable expense. Meanwhile, many
ol tbe families of the miners and laborera
are In a very' destitute condition, and the
fact that tha strikers meot Willi great diffi

oulty in finding work at other plaoea puta
a much mor terjoqs pbaes upon tbe slua
tlon.

For a year past many of Ihe expert
minera have not been earning on an aver
age more than $35 per month, anil out nf
this sum Ihey mutt support large families.
Few of the laborers hayo been earning mora
than ninety rents lay, and haye not
worked more than half-tim- at that. A

visit to several of the mining towns where
the strike is in progress reveals a most die

tressing atate of affairs. Many of the fami
lien are crowded inlo small shanties, with
three or four sleeping in tbe tame amall
appartmenta, oftentimes on tbe bare floor

and with little or no covering. Tbey have
very little In eat and their principal fare
consists of bread on which lard Is spread
This condition nf thing exists, not aloae at
Jeddo and Highland, but most of the otLer
mining villages in tbe region,

At Drifton, where the collieries ara oper
ated by Coxe Bros. & Co., the situation hst
been made even worse by putting In opara
tiou lha oath ayatem at the company store
and denying men tbe priytlege pf obtaining
a dollar's worth of goods on credit. The
ultimatum of Coxe Pros. &Co., It that the
men must go to them separately and
be hired oyer, while the men aay, that hay
Ing been discharged in a body, Ibay mult
be allowed to return in a body. It ft gen
erally supposed tbat the cash system was
adopted by tbe operatora aa one means ol
compelling the ipen to submit to tbslr
terms.

ft now looks as though Ihero would be no
change In Ihe situation, at least for several
montbi, gpd as a result there will be much
euflering among the workingmen,wbo have
nothing more to depend on for support
than their daily labor. Tbe effect nf the
Itrike a alto seen In the depraved con

alitlon of trade, and thora is a yery gloonry
business outloqk for tba summer through
out tbe entire region.

A Lucky Escape.
On laat Wednesday J. W. Baudenbusb,

of thia borough, went to Tamaqua to pur-

chase a number of borsaa and wagons. In
coming borne, and when a short distano
from tbr Little Schuylkill on tbe Maucb
ehupk road leading to the White Bear, tba
wind wblob was blowing furiously, naught
the wagons and completely upset thero,
throwing Jake In under, tbe brakes ol pne
of the wagons catching him across tba
abdomen. But very fortunately serious
catastrophe waa averted by the breaking of
tbe traces, and Jake clinging to tbe lines
for all be was worth; be managed to exlri
eate blmulf from tbe debris with some
diKculty. lie waa obliged to walk back to
Tamaqua, where be procured attitUnoe to

fix up Ihe broken wagons, and tbe tame
eeening be waa at borne, and although
severely bruised, ba waa about. We con?
gratulata Jake on bit lucky escape.

Tha Jersey Central Interest
Toe Kecei vera of tun i'lillad.elpliia; and

Rrading Railroad Company WtKledey
sent to New York tbe Is., installment of
money with whipb. tp pay tba Interest of
the Jersey Centra) Qxnpaqy falling due on
April . TbP money ba,s been sent in
ipila,lments of si pee tbe Court
p,rder that the fnlrt should ba paid.
The Receivers will nn1 P 'hi to meet Ihe
May interest of tbs Jersey Central nn tbs
day of maturity, but will provide for ft out
pf tba net eaminge nf lha company, as Ihey
did In the oaae rf lha April interest, aud
think that tbey wilt be able to meet it lu
full about tba lit of July,

!r)iltgpwta'l'

Hood's Sareaprilla
Oombtnca. In A pToportloq peculiar to UsU,
the sctlvo medicinal properties ot tba best

g and strenglbaqlnfj remedies
ot the TCgotoblo kingdom, It will poMIVIlf
cure when In the" power' ot; tnedlclno
Spring Deblliti, Headache, Dyapcpsl, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Rheum, "Scrotals, and aU Diseases
caused by a low state of tbe blood.

'l I suOertd" three years wltb blood poison.
I took Hood's Barsapartlla, and think I am
cured." M-r-j. M. J. Davis, Brockport, ft. Y.

"Hood'a sattttpArflla. beats, all ethers, and
Is worm Its --ailgnti in gold.". T,. lunapto'
qv? 1,fl uana- - ai'Cci, new lot yuy.

Purifies the Blood
d a, dozen articles to cleanse oyi "I was tor At ftitt a nflt'l trlei

blood, but never found, anything tbat
'

did
me nny trood till I began' using Hood's
SaraaparUla-'- t W.n.rEB, Rochester, N.Y.

"My WU was troubled with dizziness
and conitlpatlon. nnd her blood lias been
In a bad, order In fact tbe has been' nil
run down. Hood's SarsaparUla Is doing her
a wonderful runo'tmt of good." ? M..BAxr
vrnr, druggist, Blanchester, Ohla"

Hood's SarsaparUla
Sold by all dragglsts. tl i sis for tZ. "Mdo
only by C I. UOOD tt CO--, towoll, Mass,

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar,

R S I I

superior any.
purifier, one h.ta w

Corkscrew Suits Only $21

H, H, PETERS,
THE XA1XOR,

Announces his customers and tbe cltlsens gf cerally
that he la "ON DECK" one Pr tba Largest and
most Fashionable of

Spring & Summer
ef TORSION DOMESTIC ra'anqfaeture

OLQTHS, CA3SIMERC& fND
6VITINCS,

ever shown in Ibis and at nrices. too. that
defy competition. None
eniDloved. banco the Eatt

In every case. Also, on

and

We have nn hand an immense stock of

April

-- AKD

Is so vastly to other sarem
parllla or bibud, that"

to
with,

Stocks

Styles

before Siclion.

anteed

ISSJ-- uiJ

aaidl "its nquivrciying euccra uiyu u
blood nnd rntlro l.uiniu, organism, ara t
much mora positive, than tho rem'edlca; ot
a quarter of a century ago, a rateam-powe- r,

of to-d- Is In advanco, ot elo,
and laborious drudgery ot yaara ago.1

"Wb'(lq 'euflering from a, "evero billon,
attack Iq Match. 1S33, a frlobd In. Peoria,
HL, recommended Hood's Sampartlla. t
tried tho remody", and waa p.epnanently.
cured." J. A 8n?ji), travelling

'
cont toi

.v. fw rA Tjs.lt... ej.n. ys V '

lerer with
bolls, all run down, and waa a ona time,
obliged; tu. ctvq up Trork. Betet? taking;
allot two bottles) ot Hood's Somp.ajH!, waa;
entirely euired-'-l E, M. Lave, PltUburgb, Ta,
' "I Trae severely atOIcted' with sororula,
and tor bvet a yeax iad two running' aojes,
oq triy nect oolk' ftw bottles of rjood'aj
SirsaparUli, and consider W?t eqtrelx
enrcd't O. K. Lovejo?:, Lowell, '
Hood's SarsaparUla

Bold by all dragglsta. tl ftlx tot te. Mada
only by C. I. n00D:;& CO., Lotvell, Mais),

1QO Pqaci-- t One Dollar .
JUl...

but the best of workmen are
Workmanship tndFlt It guar

bapd a lull ami' faahonablo line

atook of

New Styles in

s Clothing!

of gents1 ruimisiOTa worn
r of nowesl ttjlca, Iqeludlng r

Collars, Cuffe, NeckTies, Hose, &c., &.c
Be tqre you call and examine goods and prices before going elsewhere---?

H. H, PETERS, The Tailor,,
Rank Street, . L.ehlghtQn, Penn'a,

April U, IMJ--ly

. I", Hi l u ll ll III

Respectfully Jnrites Youi; Attentioi

A Large JaSmlf Selected

Carefully

SPRING SUITS for the TRADE. In all the lat- -
rat colore and atylea. We manufacture all our own clothing, and thirrfare We can nil
you wall made clothing fur the LOWEST PRICES.

Boy's & Children's Clothing,
Our Spring Stock ft now complete, einlrarjpfl all Ihe New Stylet apd Mljtnret In
CHECKS, PLAipS, 4c, Ae. Every Garment it Perfect. Warranted aa Represented anaj.
Prices tn Please. Only house in town that keeps poys SINGLE BUQBT PANTS --i
have a few hundrod on hand always,

Oustom Tailoring Department
Always Latest Goods In FOREIGN and P0ME3TJ0

Suitings, Overcoatings and Pantaloonings,
which will bo made up at short notice and in Lstest Styles. FITS GUARAliTKD,

Gent'sFurnisingGoodsfiS'TteflrsFflrDiuuMOoo
Come and exemtpe our New Stock Filling Two Fleers. No trouble to shew Gotii.

S?HUN' SchnurmaH, Rotu & Co,
LEWIS SOUUWINE. J
Established in 184P. 7X9 Hamilton Street,

April ,m? AUentown, Pa,

New Store - - New Goods,

MEHRKAM & SON
Respectfully ctnnunce to the people of Lehighton nnd vicln
ity that they have opened a New Store in tbe BnUding
formerly occupied by Sweeny & Son, Bank Stijeet, nnd
have an immense new stock of

DRESS tnd DEY GOODS,
Notions, Groceries, Provisions,

TaMe and Pocket Cutler,
1UEE A

Ijtaaej,

SPECIALTY OF--

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
Of which they have a LARGE AND FASHIONABLE

STOCK ON HAND and are SELLING at VERY LOTV
PRICES. Give us a call, re are determined to please.

MEIOtKAM & SON,
Bank Street, 1st Door above Iron, Lehighton,

18,

tbo
tbo

Ratcliff & Ohtibb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

Opened their ICE CHSAM PARLOR on

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4th, 1885,


